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The Gift of Community

College was an

amazing, yet unde-

niably messy sea-

son of my life. By

God’s mercy He

connected me to

RUF within my first

few days at Penn

State. Within that

c o m m u n i t y  I

learned the impor-

tance of relation-

ships and, through

them, experienced

the depths of God’s grace. When I found myself in the

hollow trenches of spiritual warfare, I found that my friends

were with me, ready to help.

My campus minister, Alex Watlington, instilled in me a

growing appreciation for how RUF was equipping me for

life beyond college in the context of relationships and the

church. I met my now-husband, Nate, through our involve-

ment in RUF, and we remained in State College for our first

six months of marriage while Nate completed his under-

graduate degree. During that time, we transitioned into the

local RUF-supporting church where we were surrounded by

loving friends and wise mentors. Little did we know that

God was preparing us for a significant change.

Nate accepted a job in a rotation program that would re-

quire us to move around within a two-year period. The first

rotation was in Winston-Salem, North Carolina, where

neither of us had ever been and where we knew no one. I

knew making friends would not happen overnight, but I

was determined to avoid writing off close relationships just

because we would be moving again. We found a church

quickly, and I thought that if Nate and I tried really hard to

find community within the church right away, our efforts

would be rewarded. I had forgotten the length and effort of

the journey that led me to such gifts of friendship in col-

lege. My impatience turned into anger and confusion when

I didn’t see fruit immediately. My prayers reflected those

emotions. But we have a God of grace, and even when we

become angry and confused, He still hears our prayers

and shows us His deep love for us.

In His perfect timing, the Lord surrounded us with wonder-

ful people. We have already learned so much from them

by God’s opening of our ears and hearts to their honesty

and struggles. They have allowed us to walk through their

mess with them, and they have done the same for us.

During my time in RUF I began truly to understand how

Jesus pursues us so we can know Him intimately, and

that is the only relationship that will fulfill our heart’s de-

sire. Yet He placed a desire in our hearts for relationships

with other people, and when we surrender ourselves to

Him, when we allow ourselves to be fully known by Him,

we are free to enter into covenantal relationships with

others so we can encourage one another until Christ re-

turns.

The Lord does not promise His people a trial-free life, but

He does promise to be with us in the midst of trials. He

provides other people to walk through the mess with us,

too, in every season, and I will carry that truth with me

wherever He leads me.

Hannah (Lane) Myer (Penn State ’13) is the Executive

Administrator for the Institute for Pastoral Care and the

Communications Coordinator at Hope Presbyterian

Church in Winston-Salem, NC, where she and her hus-

band, Nathan (Penn State ’14), currently live.

Alumni News and Events

Brown/RISD

Nick had an interview at UChicago Law School. Because

he was in town, he emailed everyone else and this group

got together for dinner. Thomas is doing his residency in

Radiology/Oncology at Northwestern Medical School.
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Joyce is working as an app designer at a startup down-

town, Solstice Mobile. Glenda is a Singaporean national

who works for her home government. Based in Chicago,

she solicits foreign investment from the U.S. for her home

country. Michael is an M.D./Ph.D. at Northwestern Medi-

cal. He is interested in researching either neuro-degenera-

tive disorders or cancer. Gary is in UChicago Medical

School. Currently, there are over a dozen RUFBrownRISD

alumni/ae in Chicago, and the number is growing.

New York City

New York City RUF alumni retreat coming in January. A

weekend to pray and eat and hang out. Contact Michael

Keller for more information: mkeller@ruf.org.

Penn State 

In April we hosted an alumni weekend. Saturday was

brunch at my house, and then we had dinner that night at

a restaurant in town. It was a great time for our alums to

compare stories and catch up. That Sunday was RUF Sun-

day, and one of our alumnae had the opportunity to share

at church how RUF had prepared her to love and serve the

local church. – Joe Dentici, Campus Minister

University of Pittsburgh

Pitt RUF Alumni party Sunday, December 6 at the Bates

Estate. 6:00 P.M. Contact Derek Bates at dbates@ruf.org.

University of Maryland

Maryland RUF Alumni Football Event: 

   When? Saturday Nov. 21

   What? Cook-out and Football game (Maryland vs.

Indiana)

   Details? Meet at Chris Garriott's home in University

Park 3 hours before kickoff

Connect with other alums, hear about the ministry, enjoy

spectacular food and fellowship. We will park at Chris's

house and walk to Byrd Stadium.

   Are you in? Email: cgarriott@ruf.org  for ticket order

by Nov. 1 (cost is $15/tix).

Other Schools

Contact the campus minister at your school for information

about alumni activities. See http://rufnortheast.org.

Spring Alumni News and Events

Our next newsletter will come out in February. If you have

alumni news to share, or know of RUF alumni events

planned for next summer or fall, contact us by February 5

and we will include them in the next newsletter. Email us

at Northeast@ruf.org.

RUF and You

Would you like to help your RUF? You can

make donations to RUF at your school here:

https://www.givetoruf.org  Type the school or

campus minister you wish to support in the

box.

Remember to visit our RUF Northeast web

site! Go to http://rufnortheast.org/  If you

would rather receive these newsletters by

email, contact us at Northeast@ruf.org.

The Community of the Spirit

“Little did we know that God

was preparing us for a signifi-

cant change.”

I’m sure that Hannah’s exper-

ience of “significant change”

after college is common to all

of us. College life is nothing

like home life, and that was a

significant change. But we

adapt to it, and most college

students survive pretty well in the comfortable community

they make for themselves. Those who find their way into

RUF thrive in the embrace of Christian community.

What takes us by surprise is how different post-college

life is. We begin to feel at home with our college friends,

and those of us in RUF experience a new vitality as Chris-

tians. Leaving for a strange place can seem like entering

a spiritual desert.

This is why the church matters so much. The ease of

making friends in college is temporary and a bit illusory. It

is really hard to find good friends outside of the cosy col-

lege campus. But where the church is, there you have a

spiritual community that will care for you. Even more im-

portant, where the church is, there the Spirit is present to

comfort and empower you to weather life’s changes. In

the church God binds together people of different ages

and interests to love and serve Him and each other.

“May the God of endurance and encouragement grant you

to live in such harmony with one another, in accord with

Christ Jesus, that together you may with one voice glorify

the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ.” Romans

15:5-6.
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